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Abstract. In the design of new components for passive
optical networks (PONs), the non-ideal properties are
worth considering. In this paper the influence of inter-
face roughness and temperature changes on final trans-
mittance of downstream channels blocking filters for
next generation dense wavelength division multiplexing
passive optical networks(DWDM-PONs) is shown. The
transmittance as the filter transfer characteristicswas
calculated with the transfer matrix method. The rough-
ness was expressed by root mean square deviations from
an ideally smooth surface and was taken into account
in the modified Fresnel coefficients. It is demonstrated
how the interfacial roughness may increase the inser-
tion loss and decrease the channel bandwidth which re-
sults in reduction of transmitted light energy through
the filter.
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1. Introduction
Currently considerable interest is given to future devel-
opments of passive optical networks (PONs) satisfying
the demands for increasing traffic, higher bandwidth
and extended reach [1], [2], [3]. The specific wave-
length bands for present and future PON technologies
are or should be allocated by recommendations of In-
ternational Telecommunication Union (ITU). However,
it is necessary to protect present and future PON sig-
nals in optical network units (ONUs) at the end of a
subscriber from interference in case of coexisting PON
technologies. To guarantee this, a precise scheme of
the wavelength allocation together with the so-called
guard bands and the implementation of specific wave-
length blocking filters are generally accepted and rec-
ommended. Thin-film interference filters (TFFs) are
suitable, low-cost, coexisting (i.e. ONU-independent)
candidates [4], [5].
It is expected that the current gigabit-capable (G-
PON) and 10 Gb·s−1 PON (XG-PON), the so-called
next generation PON networks stage 1 (NG-PON1)
will be followed by the NG-PON stage 2. As a primary
solution for NG-PON2 TWDM (time wavelength divi-
sion multiplexing) technology is planned. More candi-
dates for NG-PON2 networks e.g. WDM (wavelength
division multiplexing), OFDM (orthogonal frequency-
division multiplexing) are possible, but TWDM is the
most preferred. This also follows from the meeting
of FSAN (Full Service Access Network) community in
the April 2012 [6]. Since the TWDM-PON will be ex-
tended after several years of use it is necessary to study
new possible options for improvement of these types of
PON networks [7].
Just the use of TWDM technology is an evolution-
ary step to the future PONs. Because of the increasing
demands for network capacity it is assumed that oth-
ers wavelength pairs (resp. channels) will be added to
existing PON infrastructure. Gradual increase of num-
ber of wavelength pairs should lead to the replacement
of TWDM technology with pure WDM with dense di-
vision multiplexing. In WDM each subscriber has its
own assigned wavelength pair. And thus signals are
distributed through the optical distribution network
(ODN) from the optical line terminal (OLT) to ONUs
of all particular users separately. Dense wavelength di-
vision multiplexing passive optical networks (DWDM-
PON) are considered as one of very promising tech-
nologies after NG-PON1 and NG-PON2 mass deploy-
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ment. DWDM-PON may use the same ODN as GPON
and NG-PON using colorless ONUs. However to se-
cure coexistence between the various technologies it is
necessary that subscriber’s ONU will detect only the
signals intended for this specific ONU. Therefore the
unnecessary signals should be blocked. This can be
ensured by using optical band filters in ONUs. This is
a strong advantage for any new emerging technology
from the cost saving point of view. Nowadays various
groups deal with the concept of DWDM-PON search-
ing for improvements [9], [10], [11]. For example in [9],
[10] the modulation formats in DWDM-PON were ex-
amined since the use of modulation formats in access
optical networks is the additional step to increase their
capacities.
In our previous paper [8] narrow TFFs used at differ-
ent angles of incidence are proposed to be used in future
DWDM-PON to coexist with current PONs. The mul-
tilayer structures of filter were numerically designed
with amorphous silicon (a-Si) as high refractive index
material (H), SiO2 as low refractive index material (L)
and ZnO as middle refractive index material (M). The
ZnO was used for the polarization independence of the
filter. The polarization independence of the filter is im-
portant for our proposal of using the same filter in vari-
ous ONUs in DWDM-PON where the filter is tuned by
the angle of light incidence for the specific wavelength
in a particular ONU. The setting of the specific angle
of incidence is achieved by the filter rotation towards
the normal. If in one subscriber’s ONU the filter is set
to the angle φx the filter is tuned to the channel x. In
another subscriber’s ONU the filter is set to the angle
φy towards the normal what means that the filter is
tuned to the channel y. Thus in DWDM-PON each
ONU can be equipped with the same filter but in each
of them at a different angle of incidence. This could
be a strong advantage and cost-saving solution due to
the fact that in ONUs for all subscribers only TFFs
secure the selection of the right channel. This type of
blocking filters can provide the coexistence with older
PON technologies without replacing ONUs with new
models.
The design presented in [8] presumes ideal smooth
interfaces of the multilayer structure of filter. This pa-
per deals with the influence of temperature and rough
interfaces on the transmittance of narrow band pass
TFF filters proposed in [8] for the following DWDM-
PON downstream channels: channel A at the central
wavelength 1540.5 nm (φA = 12.2 ◦), channel B at the
central wavelength 1521.7 nm (φB = 24.4 ◦), channel
C at the central wavelength 1502 nm (φC = 33.2 ◦).
These central wavelengths correspond to the Rec. ITU-
T G.694.1 [12], with 100 GHz channel spacing. If the
interface between two layers is not ideally smooth or
the ambient temperature changes, the transfer charac-
teristics of TFF filter may be negatively affected, what
is the consequence of various undesirable effects.
2. Experimental
Transfer characteristics of multilayer filters can be cal-
culated using the well-known transfer matrix method
(TMM). The method expresses the relation between
amplitudes of the forward E+ and backward E− elec-
tric field at the interface of the k-th and (k−1)th layer
of the structure depending on the parameters of layers
and interfaces between layers. The phase change δ(k−1)
of light in the (k− 1)th layer depends on the thickness
d(k − 1), on the complex refractive index N(k − 1) of
(k − 1)th layer, on the wavelength of light λ and on
the angle φ(k−1) of incidence at (k − 1)th interface. It
is well known that the complex refractive index N de-
pends on λ and also on temperature T . This may be
expressed as:
N(λ, T ) = n(λ, T ) + ik(λ, T ), (1)
where is the extinction coefficient expressing absorp-
tion of light in optical medium. Then the light trans-
mission and reflection at the interface between k-th and
(k− 1)th layer can be expressed in the matrix form as
follows:(
E+(k−1)
E−(k−1)
)
=
1
tk
(
eiδ(k−1) rke
iδ(k−1)
rke
−iδ(k−1) e−iδ(k−1)
)(
E+(k)
E−(k)
)
, (2)
where rk and tk are the Fresnel coefficients represent-
ing the amplitude reflectance and transmittance of the
k-th layer. Each interface is expressed with its own
individual matrix. With these individual matrices, the
final matrix and subsequently the total transmittance
T and reflectance R for the whole structure can be
computed. The total Tand Rarethen given by:
R =
E−(0)E
−∗
(0)
E+(0)E
+∗
(0)
, (3)
T =
N(m+1)
N0
E+(m+1)E
+∗
(m+1)
E+(0)E
+∗
(0)
, (4)
where m is the total layer number, N0 is the refrac-
tive index of the substrate, Nm+1 is the refractive in-
dex of the ambient medium, usually air. E+0 (E
+
m+1)
is the electric field amplitude of incident (outgoing)
light, E−(0) is the electric field amplitude of reflected
light. The quantities denoted by a raised asterisk are
complex conjugates of amplitudes of electric fields [13].
As the complex refractive index N is directly
changed with the material density and the density nor-
mally varies inversely with temperature, it is not sur-
prising that the refractive index varies inversely with
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temperature. Hence the change of temperature has in-
fluence on optical properties of a material. The change
of the refractive index with temperature is defined by
the thermo-optical coefficient dNdT . The change of the
refractive index resp. the extinction coefficient is dif-
ferent for each material.
If an interface which is not perfectly smooth occurs
in the multilayer structure the final characteristics are
obviously modified. Due to the scattering the wave
propagations through rough and smooth interfaces dif-
fer. The resulting beam propagation or reflection is in-
fluenced by the random interface texture. Then the re-
flected and transmitted light power can be divided into
two parts. The direct incident light is scattered into
diffused components (diff) in reflection and in trans-
mission, whereas the rest of light does not scatter, and
is assigned to the specular components (spec). If the
direct incident light is coherent, the specular compo-
nent in reflection and in transmission has to preserve
the coherence.
Intentionally created or modified roughness between
two layers can by described by the modified amplitude
Fresnel coefficients [13], [14], [15] as:
r
(spec)
k−1,k = r
(0)
k−1,ke
(
−
(
2piZNk−1
λ
)2)
,
r
(spec)
k,k−1 = r
(0)
k,k−1e
(
−
(
2piZNk
λ
)2)
,
, (5)
where the superscripts (0) denote the Fresnel coeffi-
cients of smooth interfaces, Z is the root mean square
(rms) roughness and Nk is the complex refractive in-
dex of k-th layer. The modified coefficients represent
the phase differences in the reflected and transmitted
beams and are based on the Gaussian distributions of
the height irregularities. These coefficients are imple-
mented into the specular part of directed light. The
diffused part of light is easily calculable from equations
[13], [14], [15]:
R(diff) = R(0) −R(spec),
T (diff) = T (0) − T (spec), (6)
where R(0)(T (0)) is total reflectance (transmittance)
at a smooth interface, R(spec)(T (spec)) is specular re-
flectance (transmittance) at a rough interface.
Rms roughness Z is usually obtained from the AFM
measurements and is given e.g. by the standard de-
viation of the values of surface heights of a measured
sample area. Then Z is expressed by:
Z =
√∑P
n=1(zn − z¯)2
P − 1 , (7)
where z¯ is the average of the surface heights within
the given area, zn is the current height value, and P
is the number of data points within the given area.
More definitions characterizing the surface roughness,
for example the mean roughness or the peak-to-valley
distances are commonly used, too [16].
These coefficients are included in the individual ma-
trices. The relations for modified Fresnel coefficients
are valid for the following conditions:
• The transmission and reflection are coherent.
• The planes (thin film layers) in structure are mu-
tually parallel.
• The rms roughness of the roughness features is
much smaller than wavelength of incidence light.
• The dimensions of illuminated parts of the bound-
aries are much larger than the wavelength of inci-
dence light.
• The materials used in thin film multilayer struc-
ture are homogenous and isotropic from optical
point of view.
As reported surface roughness of a thin film depends
on deposition technology, surface roughness of the sub-
strate, the film thickness, cleaning process, etc. and
may reach several nanometers in case of the PECVD
deposited a-Si layers [17]. For our simulations typical
values of interfacial roughness of a-Si were used from
[17], [18]. Therein a possible value of rms roughness
of a Si layer of the thickness of 800 nm deposited on a
thick substrate equals 5 nm.
3. Results and Discussion
The influence of rough interfaces and temperature
changes was demonstrated upon TFF filter composed
from 201 layers. The designed TFF structure is de-
scribed by Eq. (8):
(HMLM)124.375H(MLMH)13
MLM(HMLM)124.375H(MLMH)12
. (8)
The geometric thickness of the layers was set as fol-
lows: 145 nm for L-layer, 204 nm for M-layer and
160 nm for H-layer. The spacer H-layer is 4.375-times
thicker than other H-layers. The values of all necessary
refractive indices of the materials were taken from [19]
and at the close vicinity of 1550 nm are for H-layer (a-
Si) N = 3.48, for L-layer (SiO2) N = 1.44, for M-layer
(ZnO) N = 1.92. For substrate (fused silica) N = 1.5.
We suppose that absorption in all materials involved is
negligible, i.e. kis expected to be zero.
The filter structure was optimized to achieve as steep
filter characteristics as possible and to keep the inser-
tion loss of the filter less than −5 dB within the pass
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band. Maximum insertion loss −5 dB for downstream
channels is required according to ITU-T Recommenda-
tion G.984.2 and also insertion loss outside the required
pass-band width should be at least −32 dB [4]. These
requirements we can observe in Fig. 1. In the figure
ideal filterwhich has minimum insertion loss between
cut-on and cut-off wavelengths and maximum possible
insertion loss out of these wavelengths is shown (ma-
genta). Required pass-band width at −32 dB as ∆λ32
and required pass-band width at −5 dB as ∆λ5 were
set according to ITU-T Recommendation G.984 series
corresponding to the power budget −32 dB for C+
grade of ODN [20]. The ratio of these parameters is
the so-called abruptness coefficient. For an ideal band
pass filter the abruptness coefficient is equal to one. On
the other hand the filter contrast expresses how steep
the edges of the filter are near the cut-off and cut-on
wavelengths.
Fig. 1: Requirements for filter properties.
3.1. The Influence of Interface
Roughness
It is known that the performance of a multilayer struc-
ture depends on optical properties of individual layers
and their thicknesses. An ideal case predicts a homoge-
neous layer with ideally smooth and parallel interfaces.
It is obvious to expect that any changes in surface and
interface roughness of individual layers influence the
performance of the whole structure.
If the roughness of substrate is not equal to zero in
the production process, it is then distributed through
the whole filter. This is due to subsequently depositing
the filter layer by layer. In Fig. 2 the effect of inter-
face roughness of the filter for channel A at the wave-
length 1540.5 nm is depicted. If the interface rough-
ness at each interface is equal to zero the filter has the
minimal insertion loss which is approximately equal to
−0.5 dB. The filter contrast is 96 dB·nm−1. If the in-
terface roughness at each interface is not equal to zero
the insertion lossesare increased and the filter contrast
is decreased. If rms is equal to 1 nm the filter contrast
is decreased to 65 dB·nm−1 and insertion losses are in-
creased to−2.5 dB. In case of rms roughnessof 2 nm the
insertion losses are increased up to the value of −8 dB
and the filter contrast is decreased to 43 dB·nm−1. In
this instance the insertion losses are higher as required
by the ITU-T and its use is not appropriate. We con-
clude that filters with the values of rms roughness > 1
nm at each interface are not applicable.
Fig. 2: Influence of interface roughness on TFF if roughness is
applied at each interface. The case of channel at the
wavelength 1540.5 nm.
Figure 3 shows the dependence of transmittance ver-
sus rms roughness. This figure was obtained from the
simulations at the central wavelength of 1540.5 nm.
From the figure it is clear that the transmittance de-
creases with increasing rms roughness in a nonlinear
manner. The largest change in transmittance is seen
for rms roughness from 1 nm to 6 nm. The filter with
rms roughness of 6 nm has the transmittance smaller
than −32 dB and thus the filter exceeds the power
budget what means that does not meet the previously
defined requirements.
Fig. 3: Dependence of transmittance of filter on rms roughnes-
sof the filter designed at the wavelength 1540.5 nm.
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The objective of our further simulationsis to show
that the sensitivity of particular interfacesto interface
roughness differs. To prove this we change the value
of roughness through the filter so that only at one in-
terface the roughness is expected. The results are de-
picted in Fig. 4. From the figure it can be observed that
the filter is minimum sensitive tothe interface rough-
ness if it is applied at the filter boundary and at mid-
dle layers. On the contrary the highest sensitivityto
the interface roughnesswas found at interfaces 48 and
152. These interfaces corespond to the interfaces be-
tween layers M and 4.375H. The layer 4.375H is the
thickest in the structure of the filter what means that
minimizing the interface roughness at this specific in-
terface the decrease of the total transmittance of the
filter can be minimized. Further we can see that at rms
roughness of 5nm applied only at the 48th interface the
total transmittance is decreased to value −4 dB how-
ever with rms equal to 10 nm at the same interface
the total transmittance at 1540.5 nm is smaller than
∼10 dB. Due to this the higher roughness at the only
one interface may also cause incompetence of the filter.
Fig. 4: Dependence of transmittance of filter to rms roughness
for the wavelength 1540.5 nm in case if the rms rough-
ness is gradually applied at only one interface.
Since the filter was designed for the application in
DWDM-PON and the selection of the right channel
is allowed by the rotation of the filter we must expect
different impact of the roughness on the total transmit-
tance for different rotations of the filter and in different
wavelength regions. In the case the same rms rough-
ness of 1 nm applied at each interface for the channel A
at the central wavelength 1540.5 nm the increase of the
insertion loss from −0.5 dB to approximately −2.5 dB
can be seen (Fig. 5). However the same roughness at
the same filter causes the insertion loss −2 dB for the
channel C at the central wavelength 1502 nm. An even
greater difference can be seen in the case of higher val-
ues of rms roughness. If rms roughness at each inter-
face is equal to 3 nm the insertion losses are equal to
−11.8 dB for channel C, −13.3 dB for channel Band
−14.6 dB for channel A. Thus we conclude that for this
Fig. 5: Dependence of transmittance of filter on the rms rough-
ness for the channels A at the central wavelength 1540.5
nm, B at the central wavelength 1521.7 nm and C at the
central wavelength 1502.0 nm.
type of filter the roughness has the major impact on
the filter designed for channels at higher wavelengths.
3.2. The Influence of Temperature
Changes
Since ONUs may not be strictly set at the PON
premises where the stable temperature is secured it is
necessary to study the impact of temperature changes
of ambient on the filter performance.
In this section we present the results of the simula-
tions of this effect. The thermo-optical coefficients of
the materials used for the simulations were taken from
the references and are as follows:
• fused silica substrate dNdT = 0.0005·10−4 K−1,
• a-Si dNdT = 2.3000·10−4 K−1,
• SiO2 dNdT = 0.1000·10−4 K−1 [21],
• ZnO dNdT = 0.3200·10−4 K−1 [22].
The results are illustrated in Fig. 6 where the trans-
mittance of the channel A at 1540.5 nm is depicted. It
can be seen that even if the temperature influence on
the filter contrast factor and insertion losses are negli-
gible the significant changes of the TFF central wave-
length position are important. With the variations of
temperature the central wavelength of the channel is
changed. If the temperature drops from the room tem-
perature 293.15 K up to 283.15 K the central wave-
length is shifted so much that even the switching to
the neighboring channel with the central wavelength
of 1539.7 nm occurs. The switching to the completely
different channel is highly undesirable. The same situ-
ation occurs at the temperature of 273.15 K. The tem-
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perature change of about 10 K causes the wavelength
shift of 0.6 nm for this type of filter.
Fig. 6: Dependence of the transmittance of the filter on tem-
perature changes for the channel A at the central wave-
length 1540.5 nm.
The similar behaviour exhibits also the transmit-
tance of the filter at the channel C as can be seen in
Fig. 7. As in the previously mentioned case the tem-
perature influences on the filter contrast factor and in-
sertion losses are negligible but the wavelength shift
of the filter transmittance spectrum at this channel is
also equal to 0.6 nm. These numerical studies empha-
size that the temperature protection is highly necessary
for TFFs used in ONUs in this type of PONs.
Fig. 7: Dependence of the transmittance of the filter ontemper-
ature changes for the channel C at the central wave-
length 1502.0 nm.
4. Conclusions
The numerical investigation of TFF filters designed
for DWDM-PON definitely proved the negative effect
of interfacial roughness on filter characteristics, espe-
cially the insertion loss and the filter bandwidth. It
was shown that the impact of the interface roughness
may differ according to the interface position and the
spectral region and therefore must be studied very care-
fully. Moreover the influence of temperature of ambi-
ent on the transfer characteristics of filters was pre-
sented. It was shown that temperature changes result
in wavelength shifts. These effects could be a drawback
when using these filters as wavelength blocking filters
in DWDM PONs. These effects must be anticipated
via thorough simulations and suppressed during the
deposition as much as possible. However, it should be
added that the impact of interface roughness and tem-
perature changes may be different for different struc-
tures of filter sand different materials used in the filter
design.
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